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THECITY._
Several pottynssriuH cases wore hoard

in police court yesterday , but no con-

victions
¬

followed.
Howard Etnmons , for striking inmiilos-

o ( n burnt district dive , was lined $o in
police court yesterday.-

Clinrlen
.

Hooy , charged with Htoalinp
155 from Ilarry Urodko , both colored ,

was discharged by Judpo Ilolslcy.-

ThelicetiHO
.

board has granted per-
mission

¬

to Frank Hartos to remove his
enloon from 1318 to 1300 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street.
Sheriff Boyd wont to Kearney with

Eddie Claire and Eddie Alexander , two
lads sentenced to the reform school for
incorHtflblllty.-

Tlio
.

Nebraska Savings bank has
adopted an amendment to their articles
of incorporation , changing the name to
Nebraska Savings unu Exchange hank.-

Mr.

.

. William Ilcddon , a traveling
salesman for a Now York house , was
roibod) of big grip and pocketbook con-

taining
¬

$40 on the train between Chi-

cago
¬

and Omaha last Wednesday.
The subject of the lecture to bo de-

livered
¬

by Hnbbl Rosenau thisovcnlng ,
at the tomnlo on Hartley street near
Twenty-fourth , will bo "Senator }31air-

nnd liln Educational Bill.- ' Services
commence at 7:30.: All tire cordially in-

vited
¬

to attend.-
As

.

Joe MoArdlo , a paper carricr.was
riding bade of the Boyd opera house ,

where the scenery from the Coliseum
lay piled , llio whole mass fell on him
and his horse , completely burying
them. Joe wuo terribly scared , but
managed to burrow his way out unhurt.
The steed did notfu re so well , belli g
badly cut.

Personal I'-
C. . II. Gulo of Lincoln Is at tlm Ousey.-
P.

.

. G. Duvls of Fremont Is at the Ca'soy.-

II.

.

. W.Vilidnsof Wlsnor is ut, the Casey-

.Ctinrlcs
.

Warner of Lincoln Is at the Mll-
Inrtl.

-
.

J. F, Flno of Shelton Is a guest at the
Cnsey.-

C.

.

. Hlnzlu of Ucatrlcols stopping at the
Casey.-

E.
.

. S. Iliiwloy ot Lincoln Is a guest at the
Pnxioii.-

Ed
.

A. Lninboth of Nebraska City Is at the
Pnxton.-

W.
.

. M. Unyloy of Wnhoo Is a guest at tbo-
Mlllurd. .

C. L. Howell of Grand Island is ut the
Mlilnrd.

James Dawcs of Crete Is a guest at tbo-
Mlllunl ,

A J. Snoxvdcn of Kctirnny Is registered a t-

tbo Uusoy.-

F.
.

. P. Hoiinoll of Superior is stopping nt-

tbo Puxton.-
J.

.

. il. IlnwUIns of Lincoln is stopping at-

tbo Murray.-
W.

.

. G. Severance of Wuhoo Is stojipiui ; at-
th'o Millnnl.-

W.
.

. A. Ui-Idfius of O'Neill Is registered at
the .Millurd.-

F.
.

. H. Hitrrlson of Tokaruah Is stopping at-
thi) Milliird.-

G.
.

. L. Woodward of Uoatrleo is rogistorcd-
ot trio Mlllurd.-

J.

.

. W. Paddock of I'uddoek's Grove IB a
guest at the Murray.-

C.

.

. G. and II. C. lloyt of Ho.itrico are rep-
Istcrcd

-

ut the Murray.-
H.

.

. J , nnd S. IX ICIlpatrluk of 1'oatrico are
Btopplng ut tnc Pnxioii.-

Kd
.

Coombs and V. C. SUckloy of Geneva
tire guests at the Pnxton.-

J.

.

. M. Flecher , post trader at Fort Niobrara ,
Is registered at ttio Paxton.-

T.
.

. J. Wollor of Oniahu registered at the
Hunt house , St* Louis , yestorday.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Greenwood and daughters of-
"Wyuioro TO guosta nt the Casey.-

Mrs.
.

. W. M. Lownaa and daughter of-
Ilaailngs are visiting 'Mrs. F. M. Kiohard8-
011.

-
.

K. U. Clalborno , oilltor of the Ablleno ,
Kan. , Clironlulo , and wife are in the city
visiting friuncH.-

Mr.
.

. F. . G. Ivoens , president of the City
National bank of Kearney , passed through
the ulty yesterday on his way homo from a
six wuolts' tour through Mexico.-

Mrs.
.

. James Stuart of Mudlson , Nob. , rep-
resenting

¬

a synilluato of Madison gentlemen ,
lias been in Omaha for the pait two days for
the purpose of confiimng with railroad olll-
cluls.W.

.

. S. DilatuMi , an attorney of Lebanon ,
O. , was ut the Mlllard ycstorday.'and loft on-
tiiu llmltuu mull lust night for Shoshone ,
Idaho. Mr. Dilutush represents a company
in Ohio thit hus bought valuublo mining and
ngricultnral lands untl water rindts in South
Idaho. . _

Mnrriatfu Ijtooimd.
Only ono nmrriugo lioonso was Issued yes-

terday
¬

, the folio wltif ,' being the parties :
( Lowull C. Harris , Valley. 23

Niniino U. Neal , Valley. l'j

Out in tlio Cold.-
Mrn.

.
. Gn'icjo Crane , ah old worn fin , applied

to CpUnty PoormastorMahonoy yesterday for
riopj) She stated that nho had worked nearly
two [ years fpr Tom Murray and had boon
driven by him from the house. she occupied
without receiving any pay for nor two years'-
work. . _

niilld ISnrly Tiros.
There Is complaint among the

people living in the north otid of the city
that no fires nro'mmlo hi the stoves of tlio-
cnra on tlio Shorinun avcnuo and Soutli
Omaha oluctrlo line until after Ihoy start la-
the morning. The passengers , i; is claimed.-
aulTor

.
not only from the cold but are also

nnnoyod With smoke nearly to the heart of
the city. _

ColiRniim Ktookliolilors.-
A

.
meeting of the stockholders In the Coli-

seum
¬

Uuilding association was hold In H. 13.
Iroy's olllco last night. About two hundred
ami flfty-llvo shares wore represented. Alter
a short consultation the committee appointed
nt a previous mooting to look over the books
of the secretary and treasurer was directed
to secure an expert to check up the affairs of
the association , mui also to Hecurn additional
signatures to an agreement providing for the
payment of the expert.

Stamped Envelopes.
Every throe months the assistant post-

master
¬

boxes up spoiled stamped envelopes
anil ships them to the postofllco department
to bo exchanged for coed envelopes. The
rcgular iuariory) shipment was made yester-
day

¬

but tlm batch was smaller than usual ,
comprising f230 worth of envelopes wnlch
had boon soiled or misdirected and becu re-
turned.-

So
.

many people are careless In directing
letters that mistakes occur which necessi-
tate

¬

tint HBO of now envelopes and to accom-
modate

¬

thcso people the postolllco depart-
ment

¬

has made arrangements to roiloom the
Btamn or the spoiled stamped envelope , but
not tlio eavelopo Itself. A clmrgo of 1 cent
la inadn for the exchange. H a common cm-
volopo

-

with a stamp stuck on it is spoiled no-
excuaugo cun bo made. *

Omahn People Appreciate It-
.It

.

is very apparent that the citizens
of Oniahu npnrociuto enterprise. If
you do not believe it just watnh the
crowds that dally visit the show rooms
of Russell , Pratt fe Co , 810 S. ICthst.
The inercaso in the number of flue res-
idences

¬

and public building ! has
prompted this firm to abandon the
jnumblnpr and steam-heating business
nnd devote their entire time and atten-
tion

¬

to gaa and electric fixtures. They
carry ono of the largest and finest
assortment of ohnndeltera nnd shades
Jn the entire west besides furnishing
hpuelal designs for work in nil classes
pf buildings. Tlioy exhibit in their
show windows some special llxturos do-
hlgnod

-
and made for the residences of-

p , P. Wollor and Adolph Meyer , which
i ro the finest pieces of workmanship
over Been in this olty.-

Messrs.
.

. Uussoll , Pratt & Co. are too
known to need further mention ,

tl'lioir work and goods speak for thom-
iolve

-

WANT HIM FOIl

The Kcnl ficliofiKi in l itilnjt n War *

rnnt for Ornnfoy'B Arrest.-
"Yes

.

, I know there i a warrant for my
arrest In St. Louis on the charge of abduc-
tion

¬

In the Clcdo Fleming case ," imld Sor-

pcnnl
-

Ormsby. "Thoy can never make
it stick , however , " continued the ser-

goant.
-

. "Let mo clearly sketch the case to-

you. . It was this wayi ti'i not for 'abduc-
tion

¬

, but contempt of court , that they want
mo , because they cannot get out
a requisition for contempt , but they
can for abduction ; therefore the warrant
for my arrest on the ehartro of abduction is
simply n blind to got mo back there , when
they would Immediately arroat mo for con-

tnmpt
-

of court. When the Fleming case was
called up , after a lengthy debate by her at-

torneys
¬

before Judge Campbell , the case was
nolle pressed by the prosecuting attorney and
court adjourned. Then the prosecuting
attorney and sheriff both said , 'Now she Is
yours , take her. ' Uoforo wo loft the court-
room licr attorneys had writs of habeas corpus
prepared and served ono on tno and ono on
Chief of Police Huoblor. When the writ
was served on Huoblor ho took the girl
awav from me and locked her up. Then the
sheriff said to mo , 'This writ is not legal :

you have the proper papers , nnd
they ought not to have struck
you this way. ' Half an hour
after she was locked up Huobler sent for the
prosecuting city attorney of the district
court , which Is n higher court than the
court of criminal correction. So the prose-
cuting

¬

attorney , Huoblor and the chief of
detectives went Into the chief's ofllco and
Huoblor said to the prosecuting attorney :

The Nebraska ofllcor has the proper papers ;

the case was nollo pressed , and have
they u right to talto her awayl'
The prosecuting attorney said : "No , the
writ ot habeas corpus was Illegal ; Judge
Campbell had no jurisdiction whatever to is-

BUO

-

such a writ , but in the aosenco of that
judge, then Campbell would have the right
to issue such u writ. Hut as the judge of
the district court is now on the bouch , it
was his place , not Campbell's , to issue the
writ ; therefore , the writ is
not worth the paper It Is
written on so , turn the irirl over to tbo
Nebraska onicor. " Then the chief of pollco
ordered Detectives Hobbs and Williams to
deliver the girl over to mo nnd have mo
receipt for her. They did so and
I receipted for her. Wo went up-

stairs and the cblof of police said
to me , ' ( jot a hack and talto her
over to East St. Louis , or anywhere that
you can get a train out and not bo bothered.
The nnck was called by ono of the detectives
and Clodo and I got into it. Instead of cross-
Ing

-

the bndgo to East St. Louis I ordered
the hackman to take mo to Kirkwood , a
suburban village , and there took the 10:55:

train for Omaha-
."Tho

.

fact of it all Is that they want to get
mo to toll how the cirl was given up la order
to score a point against Chief Huebler , and if
possible get him out of ofllce , because ho is a-

republican. . "

111 ! ) UPBt lloSUlt.
Every ingredient employed in pro-

ducing
¬

Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly
pure , and is the best of its kind it is
possible to buy. All the roots and
herbs nro carefully selected , personally
examined , and only the host retained.-
So

.

that from the time of purchase until
Hood's Sarsaparilla is uroparod , every-
thing

¬

is carefully watched with a view
to attaining the best result. Why don't
you try itV _

IHSKEP.S TO THE IIOAUD.

Tin : iteal Estrvto luliange Homaiiis-
nt Ilnini ) .

President Ilartman of the real estate ox-

chaneo
-

announced that the board of trado.ns
the representative commercial body of the
city , had rollovod the exchange of tlio neces-
sity

-

of soudini. a delegation to attend the
railway meetings at Uoatrico and Fairbury ,

The oxunanfro had perfected arrangements
for sending a largo delegation on the tnp.butl-
ir.d decided to allow the board of trade to-

takn charge of the matter , as the members
of that body had decided to talto part in the
mooting.

The following property was hstod for sale :

West Cuming addition , lots -0 and 21-

.blouk
.

5 , 10Uxiir: , $ ! , UJO.

First additfon to Missouri Avenue park ,

South Omaha , lots 1 to 25 , StS.UJJ-
.Kountzo

.

place , lot 13 , blouk 10 , 50x121 ,
eight-room house , Sti.Tu-

O.Ivountzo
.

place , lot 2 , block 23 , 50x124 ,

rcher avenue , lot 50x133 , near Tenth and
llancroft , t'onr-ro'nn house , S1JO.!!

Hut ono sale wns reporlod , lots 5 and 0 ,

block 33 , South Omaha , §2,500 , by M. A-

.Upton.
.

. _

Aorvo unit Ijivor Pills.-
An

.
Important discovery. They act on the

liver , stomach and bowou through the
norves. A now principle. They spoodlly
euro bllllousnoss , bad taste , torpid liver,
piles and. constipation. Spiendid for mon ,
women and children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. SO doses for 25 cents. Silmplcs free
at ICului it Co.'s , 15th and Douglas.

THE HATE WAR-

.It

.

Cannot bo Told When it Will
Km ! .

The rate war is becoming more exciting
day by day. That break made by tno Mis-
aouri.Paciflc

-
has so changed the situation

that there is no tolling where the end will bo-

reached. . According to the special reports ,

the Trans-Missouri Passenger association in-

dulged
¬

in some lively words at its Kansas
City mooting Wednesday , though Omaha rep-
resentatives

¬

present who returned yes-
terday

¬

toll a different story. Jo tin
Frances , general passenger agent of the Li.
& M. , said :

"I aoo tuo nowapapfirs have quoted mo as-
saying our road would make u deadly cut ,

but that is falso. However, tho.ro may bo
more truth than poetry-in such a statement.
They also announce tbat John Sabastian ,
general passenger agent of the Hock laland ,
stormed all day, which is entirely wrong.-
Mr.

.
. Sabastian conducted himself as meekly

as a suckling Oovo. "
It was inferred from the few hints dropped

by Mr, Francis that the Missouri 1'ncillo's
notice of Its Intention to cut the Pueblo rate
Irotn St. Louis to $15 was not endorsed. Nor
did the association dissolve. Chairman
Flnlay sent out. an order yesterday Instruct-
ing

¬

all roads west of tbo river to accspt the
Chicago reduction as a basing rate for now
tarilTs which will bo in line with it.

This fortunately , however , will hardly bo
necessary , because every line running into
Colorado , especially those reaching I'uoblo ,

Colorado Springs , Denver and Cheyenne are
necessarily compelled to moot the Missouri
Paclllu rate , thus bringing the faro to Den-
ver

¬

down from f31.t5 to 18. A schedule
based on the Chicago-Missouri nvor reduc-
tion

¬

would lower the Denver rate only
about ? ! .

The Missouri Pacific's cut from St. Louis
to Onmh.1 has bucn mot by the Wabasn and
Uurlmgton. Tlioy are all soiling tlc'cols' at
3.25 , llrst class , and 5.25 , second class.

When a prominent passenger man stated
that the Missouri Paoltlc's heavy slash had-
completely changed tbo complexion of the
war , ho continued : "Jay Gould is now In
the west and I have no doubt ho authorized
lita general manager to place the road in an
aggressive attltudo. Why ho should want
to rcduco the Pueblo rate is something none
of us can understand. There is undoubtedly
some other motive than u mere dcslro to de-
moralize

¬

rate * , "
Ouo centloman who claimed to bo In

possession of luslde Information de-
clared

¬

that Gould's soheuio- was directed
against the Santa Fa with u vlow to eventu-
ally

¬
getting control of that road and malto It-

a part of the Missouri Paoltlo system. An-
other

¬

ventured the prediction : "I thlnkyou
will como nearer hitting the right nail to nay
that hu Is stabbing the Union PaclticNorth-
wostoru

-
combination. "

All OlmnoleH Homovoil ,

Representatives ot the livestock exchange
and railroads held another conference
Wednesday at whlou aa agreement wai
entered into whereby all causa for com-
plaints

>

of discrimination against the South
Oaiaba yards and packing hou&oi will bo re-

moved
¬

, la consequence of a disposition
oa the part of tbo roads to do any-
thing

¬

reasonable asked of tliom. Every fa-
cility

¬

for eottlux their Block to the South
Omaha market with tbo same dispatch as to
either Kansas City , Sioux City or Chicago ,

will bo afforded ibippori. Kates are also to

bo regulated and established on an equitable
ba l § , The condition of thing * has boon that
a car load ot cattle started from Republican
City or any other point In the South Platte
country could bo shipped to Chicago 10
cheaper by way of Kansas City than by way
of Omaha.

Another great Inducement to ship to Kan-
Ban City was offered In the rapid transporta-
tion

¬

to the city on the Kaw. Stock loaded
at HoldrOKO destined to this tnarkot
was often kept on side tracks for nineteen
hours , while If billed to Kansas City would
go through in a night-

.Personal

.

Mention.
Chief of Conslructlon Cameron of the

Union Paclllo has gone to Boston to consult
President Adams.

General Manager Holdrcgoof tbo U. & M.
loft for Chicago Wednesday evening.-

In
.

response to a dispatch siimmoiilnc him
to report at headquarters General Agent
Plillllppl Of the Missouri Pacific loft
Wednesday night for St. Loula.-

E.
.

. L. Lomax General pansongcr agent of
the Union Pacillo Is confined to his home
with an attack of illness , though nothing
serious ,

_

New Coatcf ) House , li.an City.
Absolutely flro proof. Finest nnd

largest hotel in Kansas City. Unex-
celled

¬

in its appointments.

WHY HE WAS FAVOHEIX
__ __

The Petition of Cutliollo I'rlcsts Torn
Western Coadjutor.

The announcement that the clergy of the
jllocese of Omaha had dccidod to ask Homo
to appoint Uishop Scanlon of Salt Lnko co-

adjutor
¬

to Uishop O'Connor hus attracted
pretty general attention among Catholics
throughout this section of the country.

The request Is an unusual ono and as such
is presented in full , the following being a
free translation of ttio petition forwarded to
the holy sue :

Holy Father : Our right rovorcnd and
much beloved bishop , Jamou O'Connor, being
seriously 111 and much debilitated , wishing
to make provision for the administration of
his diocese , requested the most reverend

'archbishop of St. Louis , to nominate and
to send to Homo the names of uomo
worthy persons from whom might bo chosen
ono to net as his coadjutor with the right of-
succession. . At a mcotljig of the bishops of
this province , hold in tit. Louis the 27th of-
Fobruaryoftlns currentycariortaln nomlna-
nutions

-
wcro made , our Dlsbup being absent

on account of his illness. As , however ,
the consultora of the dloceso-
of Omaha woro. not invited to
indicate the names of tlioso who in tholr
judgment would bo worthy to 1111 the ofllco
wherefore , wo the undor.slgnod vicar gen-
eral

¬

, consulters , deans , and the majority ot
the pastors of this dlocoao , convened in-
Omaba tlio 4th of this March , and after tak-
ing

¬

counsel , having in view solely the good
of religion in these parts , unanimously send
this petition to tbo holy and apostolic see
earnestly and humbly praying you to appoint
the lit. Kov. Laxvroncc Scanlan vicar apos-
tolic

¬

in the territory of Utah coadjuto of the
bishop of the dloceso of Omaha. Kneeling at
the fcot of your holiness wo ask your apos-
tolic

¬

blessing , and humblv subscribe our-
selves

¬

at Omaha , Nob. , United States of-
America , this 4th day of March , 1SOO.

William Choka , vicar general ; William
Kelly , consulter ; John Jennott , ooiisultor ;
George J. Glauber , consulter ; M. F. Cas-
sidy

-

, dean : Wunlbald Wolf , dean ; Patrick
F. McCarthy , rector of the cathedral ; Pat-
rick

¬

J. Boyle , St. Peter's , Omaha ; Daniel
W. Moriarity , St. Agnes. South Omaha ;

James N. Hyan , Columbus ; J. T. Smith ,

Omaha ; John Muller , St. Libory ; John V.
Wallace , Gretua ; Patrick Lynch , Wood ,
Ulver ; Francis Zavier, Stuer , S. J. ,

Ladisiua Sobastyanski , T. Jakimowic .
J. F. ( laves , Greoly county ; John Dovoss-
Spaulding , Greely county ; T. M. Conway,
North Platte ; Thomas Walsh , Norfolk ;
Patrick Ufophy. Chadron ; M. F. Euuy ,
Sehuyler ; H. E. Schmltt , lilair ; Charles
Morgan , South Omaha ; Stephen Carrel ,

Cathedral , Omaha-

.Bhnkon

.

Out or Gear ,
Uy malarial disease the human machinery
cannot half perform ita oflico. Digestion ,
secretion , evacuation uro disordered , the
blood 'becomes watery , the nerves feeble ,
the countenance ghastly , sloop disturbed nnd
appetite capricious. Terrible is the disease ,
foil its consequences. There is , however , a.
known antidote to the miasmatio poison , and
a certain safeguard agr.mst it. In malarious
regions of our south and west , in South
America , Guatemala and ou the Isthmus of
Panama , as well as in transmarine countries
whore the scourge exists , this iniuiitaolo
preventive and remedy , Ilostottor's Stomach
Hitters , has , during the last, thlrty-flvo rears ,
been constantly widening the area of its use-
.fulness

-

, and demonstrating its sovereign
value. Lilver comulalnt , dyspepsia , consti-
pation

¬

, kidney trouble , rheumatism and de-
bility

¬

are all remedied by it.

AVID Collect Complaints.
Frank G. Krotschmoro , an agent of the

Interstate commerce commission , is in
Omaha and while hero will collect for inves-
tigation

¬

later on all complaints of discrimi-
nation

¬

and violations of law that the people
have to make against the railroads. It Is
expected that at least two of the commis-
sioners

¬

, Morrison and anothur , will bo bore
next woolt for the purpose of hearing these
complaints if thnro bo any. They propose to
sojourn in Omaha for several days.

the Coal
An ordinance has been introduced into

the city council repealing the ordinance
passed last March requiring coal dealers to
pay a llconso of $100 a month , The dealers
who have paid the license have done so-
under protest and such opposition bus bean
manifested to the ordinance that It baa boon
dccidod to repeal It. The twenty-five deal-
ers

¬

who have paid the required license slnco
January 1 , will now sock a rebate of the
amount.

_

Dr.Birney.practicelimited to catarrh-
al

-
diseases of nose and throat. 13ee bldg.-

DP.

.

. lluryoa on Hcnflonint;.

Dr. Duryoa delivered the first of his series
of psychological lectures at the First Con-

gregational
¬

church Wednesday ovonlng , lie
took for hissubjict"ncasoning."A distinction
was first made between demonstrative rea-
soning

¬

and thinking. "Reasoning , " said the
speaker , "Is simply observation. Thinking
is the uioro appropriate term. All rational
beings think , and it Is for us to consider
what this process of thinking is. There are
two terms involved In this process , a propo-
sition

¬

and a conclusion , The proposition Is
the judgment stated ut, the beginning as the
cause of thinking. The conclusion is the
judgment stated at the end on the process.
Thinking is that process of the mind by
which wo form a judgment-

."There
.

are two processes In thinking
first , by Induction , winch sometimes lends
uu to define conclusions , and second , by de-
ductions

¬

which bring us face to face with
facts as wo want to use thorn. Deduction
is that by which wo draw conclusions from
corta'a conditions. From a general fact wo
draw out a particular Idea , Ninoty-nlne
percent of the thinking which wo do is simply
thinking out conditions which they huvo ac-
cepted as true. "

The lecture was enlivened with apt Illus-
trations

¬

, and the talk proved an Interesting
and Instructive ono.V-

111

.

bo paid to any competent chemist who will
find , on analysis , a particle of Mercury , Fotaah ,
or other poUout la SwIU'd Specific (S. B. 8. ) .

: AN EATING SORE
Ilendctiwn , Tex. , Aug. 3 , 13 ?) . "For eigh-

teen
¬

tnontho I bad on eating aero en my tocjrao-
.I

.
xvau treated by the b.4t local physicians , but

obtained no relief , tbo eoro gradually growing
troree. I concluded dually to try B. 88. , ami
was entirely cared After tulng a fcvr bottles.-
Vou

.
have my cheerful pcrmletlon to jmbllth the

tboTO etatement for the benefit of thcso almllatlfa-
fflicted. ." 0. D. McLruouB , nendcTaoa.Tez-

.Treatlio

.
on Blood and Blun DlMuewatlled tno,

THE BPBOIF1O CO.Atlanta , O-

a.SJSS
.

Coi hingT-
S Nature's offCrtUo expel foreign sub.
1 stances front tfio bronchial passage * .

Frequently , thin1 causes Inllammatlon
and the need of'nn' anodyne. No other
expectorant or. rfnodyno is rqtial to-

Aycr'a Chcrrjf Pectoral. It assists
Nature In ejecting the mucus , allays
Irritation , Indrtccs repose , and is the
most popular ot'all' cough cures-

."Of
.

the manyjptoparatlons before tbo
public for tbo wire of colds , coughs ,
bronchitis , anil Hlhilred diseases , there
is none , within the range of my experi-
ence

¬

, so reliable as Ayer'fl Cherry Pec-
toral.

¬

. For years I was subject to colds ,
followed by terrible coughs. About four
years ago , when so aflllcted , I wa-s ad-
vised

¬

to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
to lay all other remedies aside. I did
so , and within a week was well of my
cold nnd cough. Slnco then I have
always kept this preparation in the
house , and feel comparatively noctiro. "

Mrs. i. L , Urown , Denmark , Miss-
."A

.

few years ago I took a snvo.ro cold
which affected my limps. I had a tor-
rlblo

-
couch , anil pasted night after

nirfht without slcop. The doctors gave
IIIL lip. I tried Ayer'fl Cherry Pectoral ,
which relieved my lungs , induced sleep ,
and afforded the rest necessary for the
recovery of my strength. Uy tbo con-
tinual

¬

use of the Pectoral , a permanent
cum was effected. " Horace Fuirbrothur ,
Ilockliigham ,

Vt.herry Pectoral ,
nr-

Dr. . J. C. Aycr &. Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

SoUIbynllDruEglnU.

.

. Price tl ; hit botllcB , ; 6-

.DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS
UM FAIIXAM STUEKT , OMAIIA : Nan.

(Opposite 1'aztou Hotel)

One* hour , V a. m. , to B p. m. Sun 1nr . 19 ftOH to
p.m.-

HpeclnlleU
.

ID Chronic , Nervous , Skin end Blood Dl-
eases-

.rzrConiultntlon
.

nt oinco or br m H * JIedl *

clnos ent by nmll or'orjirass , securely racked , free
from observation. Ouarautcoi to euro quickly , safe-
ly

¬

and permanently.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
slons. Physical tlocuy. firtslnu from Inrtlncmtlon , ex-
cess or Indulgence , producing sleoplcsneis. despon-
flisncr

-

, pimples un the face , aversion to society , easily
discounted , lack of cinflilenco. dull untie for study
or business , nnd finds lite n burden. Safely , perman-
ently

¬

and privately cured. Consult Drs. U tts & Uotta ,

HW Karnttm Street , Omalia , Nob.

Blood and Skin tarn
results , completely ermllcntod vrltbont tbo aid of-
mercury. . Scrofula , erysipelas , fever sores , blotches ,
ulcers , pains In tbo beaa ami 1101105, syphilitic gore
ihrcrat , mouth irrid totiKuo.catarrh , eta. , permanently
cured whore others havo.frilled.

r TTninqpu flnl Bladder Complaint *.
, . Ulllldiy Pnlnful. Dlfflcult , Uo fre-

quent
¬

burning : or bldody urine , urine lilirh colored or
with milky sediment ou stnmllnz , wnalc back , gonorr-
bcea , Rlsct , cystitis , etc. Promptly nnd safely cured
charge * reasona-
ble.STE&ZCTUS&E

.

! '
moral complete without cutting , caustio or dlllntlon.
Cures effected at bomo by patient without a moments
pnln or annoyance.-

To

.

Young Men and Mide-Ased Men.
? The awful effects of early
. Vice , which brlnft-J ortraulo

weakness , destroying both mind nnd body , with all
ts dreaded Ills , piirinaneutlr cured ,

M Address thosa who have 1m-
pnlreil

-

themselves l>y Improper
InduUonco * and anil military habits , which rum both
body and mind , unllttlni them for business , study or-

MAHIMED MKN , or tlioso entering on that happy
Ufo , aware of pbyslclnl debility , quickly usalitul-

.AQTIDI

.

OUR SUCCESS ,

Is baaed upon facts , first practical experience , sec-
ond

¬

erory case Is especially studied , thus starting
arlifbt , third roedlctnua aru prepared In our ovrn la-
batory

-

exactly to suit eacu case , thus affecting cures
without Injury-

.nr
.

Kend ft cents postage for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous and delicate dl otison. Thousands
cured , STTA frliMnlly letter or call may save you fu-
ture sufferlnK andsbamo , and add golden years to lift
I'if'Ko letters answered unless accompanied by 4

tents In stamps. Address orcall o-
nims, UKTTS & HJETTS ,_1118 Farimm street. Omixha. N-

ab.CALIFORNIA
.

THE LAND O-

PDISCOVERIES. .

SANTA : ABIE : AND : GAT : R : CURE

For Snle by Goodman Drug Co"-

HFor lOSTorFAIO-
toeraUDdNEUVOU

NIJOODt
DIL1T Y |

.veikness of Body and _ ind , Effect *U13iUUlJor rrtrsor xoiu slnCHorY uiir.-
it , n t.i niiiiioouruiirii i rrd. il ' - : i rt ?4

Bm tkt > nKiii , L'sutvrLoi'tuoiiuniSi rinrsur nflnir.
Jti< l ltlr r lll.r HOIK IlikiTOklT-UnHH li > tif.Him liilllrr (0 tUlttuJ ttnlfiCtESlrUi.Irll Ikttu-

.u'iiMz
.

' oioAL'c rBuefA'CotN' y-

lTO WEAK MEN
Burttrim from tfco tltecU of youbhful errors , i-arlr
decay , wmtliu weiknru , lost manhuxl. tta. 1 win
acnil ft voluaXlo trtitUo ( sjaledl coulalnlnif full
txrtlculara for houm cure. I'llBli of charge. A-

plendld nwdlcAl work ! should Iw read br e ery
[nan who Is nervous ami debilitated. Address ,
t'jfof, v , c. Mooau c mii.

THIS COMING SEASON
We propose to demonstrate what a business can be clone in this city in Boy's and Chil *

drens' Clothing. We have made enormous preparations , and having been especially for-

iunate
-

in our purchases in that linewe intend touse our boy's department this season for
a great advertisement. We want to make a lasting impression on the boys , and teach them

while they arc young this great lesson , that there IS 11O place to "buy Clothing
like the Nebraska Clothing Company.-

To
.

begin with we place on Sale the following unapproachable bargains.
400 excellent Cassimere Suits , with Knee Pants at 190. They-arc of good weight and

heavy enough to wear right now in this cold weather. Nothing more durable for Boys
wear was ever placed on our counters. They are excellently made with pleats , and come
in three nice patterns. You will open your eyes in astonishment when yo see this suit.

250 splendid all wool Suits , in small checked patterns , beautiful shades and excellent
wearing garments at 225. We do not say too much when we pronounce this suit worth 4.

Thousands of other Suits , for small and big Boys from the cheapest to the finest grades
of goods and every suit in our Boy's Department a bona-fidc bargain. Out of town patrons
have the same advantages as those living here we fill mail orders promptly and if goods
are not satisfactory can bereturned. . Write for Samples

IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT we offer this week as first bargain of the
season. .

200 dozen excellent Men's Shoes , solid leather soles and Counters , Seamless , in Congress
' and Lace , with plain and Cap toe at 1.25 worth regular 175.

Same quality in Boy's Sizes 110.

-v
Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

Wo wish to say TO OUR FRIENDS
AND PATRONS , that nro mail-

king extensive icjmirs and changes
in oui- store , giving1 ourbclves more

roomwhich our increasing business

demands. The wpi-k is being push-

ed

¬

as fast as possible , and in a few

(Jays wo will bo able to open and

display our spring goods , which are

constantly arriving , but which the

dirt and dust of repairing compolls-

us to keep under cover.

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1SS-

3.Nos.

.

. 303404170604.
THE MOST PBEPBCT OF PENS.

NERVOUS lir.nil.ITY. Young onfl mid-
illu

-

ncnl inrn , nuirvrlng from Kiiunua op
YOUTH UXCKMCIIOIAiiUDE. CuroRimrun-
tc

-
l. ircitl8ctcaleJ.ontnliilrigliiHiiir[ | ]

tlcular * for homo cure , nirn or CIIAIIU-
U1'UUl' . II. XJ1ESI.KK ,

Lock llox 156 , Detroit , Jllch-

.Rtptn

.

A Perfect Art Album containing 24

| Beautiful Photographs representing
Toaind Coffee cullure , will bs sent

on receipt of your addrei , C' CHASE & SANUORN , 130 Dread St. , Boston ,

Western Dept. 80 Franklin St. , Chicago , II-

I.ToGlnsgow

.

, llelfiist , Dublin and Liverpool

I'llOM NEW VOUIC r.VKUVTHt'HSD.YV.

Cabin pauagslU to $W , ncconllnz lo location of '. i !

room , Kxcur > lon lui lo fJJ-

.Eteerago
.

lo anJ from Kuropo at IxmeU lUte

."State
i.

of CaUfornln , " bullillnj. .
AVflTIS liAl.DWIX & CO. , Uvn'l Agents ,

Ullroadiray , Now Vork

JOHN DLEOEX , Ccn'l Wotern Axenl.-
1C

.
< Itandolpb St. , Chlcazo-

JU1UIV E. UOQ1IE971100. MtCANNK ,
Ageati t Om ah

Of Diamonds , Watches , Clocks , Solid Silver and Quadruple
Plated Ware. Jewelry , Optical Goods , Cutlery , Umbrellas , Etc ,

Arc Iiein inadu by u , ivlillo most dealers complain thai
Iliolr "trade Is dull. " The public appreciate G2AtUI.JK: |

ISAEtCJAEXS , : m evidenced by the liberal patronage YTC are
receiving. IJ6JT WEIV nolf We save you From 25 to 50 per-
cent , even 021 the most staple goods , and A JIOIj.'LAllj-
SAVi :! > E5 TWO I OSI.A2t 5 MAI > 12. We iniiNt el out oil
Hie Etctail .Jewelry BJniiJiCNS , as our Largc and Iiicrcaqlii
Wholesale Trade demands H. A'otieo our 5 laru
windows from day to day , and see what we aic offering.-

Ij

.

ATTENTION IN culled to tlio following :

1O () Flue Steel Sets of a pieces , only § 2 ; worth
5. 25O ftut Sets of 0 I'ick * and Cracit , hi ease , only 81 each
worth 8 -l l'iaiio Lamps , @ 12.5O , worth §25-

.GKKAT

.

BlE ajC TdOX IN I SAKOS AJVJ OE5GAXS'O3t |

Till ? NEXT ! JO WAYS. Open Saturday Evcu'tig until i > [

o'clock.
MAX MEYER & BRO. , CflP , Sixte3flt&& 3lM-

N.

StS ,

. W. STORE fi'OIE KENT ; FIXTURES FOR SAL.E..

ETCHINGS. ttEMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , . SfiTHALLET & DAVI3-
H&KIMBALLARTIST SUPPLIES.-

MOULDINGS
. ,

, rSTPIANOS& ORGANS
FRAMES , MUSIC.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska

YPH1L
Can bo cured In SO to OJ tlnys by tlio

use or tbo

For i nlo only by the Cook Hcmody Co. , ofj Omaha
Nobrnikn. W rltu to us for Iho numwi iinil nililioi * of
patients who huvo boon cured iinil trorn whom wo

porml-slon lo refer. Hrphllls Is illsviisii that
bus ulwnys bullied the skill of Iho most eminent phyf I-

until tlm illitovory of the Cook lloinody-
Co'a."AIAMIO UI3JIKIIV ," not onoln tlfty over Iwvlnif-
UiodW.iBO Ima been curuil. Wo iriiiiniiiloo to euro
any cnso Umt cnn b produced. 'Jliinu who huvo
taken uiurcury , pntnsli , h. H. H. MICU iiltornus or other

o l ronii'dlen. with only temnuiury boiicllts-
cHii now 1m nerniantly ruroil by the nso of tlio
" AOIl' Itn.MBll V" of the Cock llpmvilr Oo , Onmlm ,

Mill. Uoxvaro of liiillntlon" . It IB ubHolutoly linpos-
lble

-

jrany other poreon or coinpnny to IIIITO imr-
f.iininlaoriiny. remedy like It In eia-tt imd nuult.-
Thu

.

Cook Ituniopy Co. , hus houn IroHtlni ; pallcul i nf-

louryiiira and huvo ulwuys Klveii iierfoct KHllslao-
linn.

-
. They uro llimnrlully rei-poni llilehiivliii : itiiinl-

till of over WJUuiu , niuklni ! their niianinleoKpod. Wo
solicit the moat oballnulo cu t < thnso who have
tried every known remedy nnd lout all hope of recov
pry , Cnrrvi-nond with tin nnd lot n put > ou In pons-

oslon
-

of iivlilonco thut convlniox Iho uiont Bkcpllcnl-
MHrkHlnitwii nayi In Iho end ) ou Sllisr uxo our
"JUmt'IinMKIlV ' before you can bo periimnontly-
rurod , It Uthu most liuiol'i blond purltlor ever known-
.Urltoforimrtlculnrn

.
, All Idiom conttilonllul ,

PAIITIfiH HeHuruyou uro uottliij ; thu Cook
UMUIIUIt Hciuody Co's. , Made Itomody
None olliem nro Kciiiilno , 1'arliui clulniluif lo bo-
iiueiit" I'orumiru lmH"Hor| ( uml fiuuds , Full partlc-
ului

- j
free. Address aI communications to

The Oook Eiemed Oo ,

IJooms 30 nnd 40 St. Clolr Hotel Hloclt ,

Cor. lUlU nutl IJodgo Sta. , Oiiwha. XobrusKa.

The Well Known Specialist ,
Is unsurpassed In the treatment of nil fonniof I'm-

i Alnrii or'il'innoHJlIr' Uii8 A'luifftioii'' '! " '

or llnrrcniifsalnulutclytureJ. tend fur llooki'lliul-
lfotirerei. ." for .Mmi or Woman , eacu 111 ci'iifi
( ) . Ncrvcms l-emalo INsruies. cured riulikly-
in d permaniiiiUy Trftttment by lurrospoiiUeiica-
.staiups

.
for reply. Coinullatlonftoo. onitot ) . K. Cor-

IKtli and Jackson fclrecls , Omaha Neb-

.A

.

PocketClKur Cuso Free to Suiodcrsof

The only snfnnnd painless method of extract.-
Ing

.
tocth , and tlio only method of Insertlm *

teeth without pluto , i-cmiilnliiK clean and dura*
able.

IKS. IBAtTfiJBIAWOUT ,
1600 1)OUULAS Si'ltlilJT - OMAHA ,

_li-

TliolilKhost mcilicdl imtliorltloj of { JIB world
jiruHcrll.0ami rofomnmml hODICN MINIilC-
Alj I'ASTII.Iil'y. for DliioiiBpa of tho'lliroutC-
'lioatnml I.ungs , aadulkuforcoiuuuiptlou.

" 1 Ilnil Hie lesiiHsnf the BOniN! MINCltAD-
WATHHS A.N'I ) I'ASTIW.KS are Toiy hiiUHfuc-

At

-

all dniuglgti ivt "i unil M eta. a IJQ-

X.initls

.

( on-

Soden Mineral Springs Co.
, Limited ,

in CKD.UI v

Choice lots , low pncofl , good wiitor , oxr-
cullont druinaco ; motor line ; fi-a'iit
faro ; lilf'h , Ury , bouutlful. Sold for oituli-
or ou liibtiilliiiont pluii-

.SHORBY
.

, HALL & OO , ,
Ablngton Dnlldliitf, Portland ,


